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FOB SALE REAL ESTATE. TIMBER. PERSONAL. DRESSMAKING. BANKS'i

LOOKING FOR TIMBRRf MADAME TUTTLE, fashionable - dresemaker)
(8,000 2 HOUSES, 10 ind S rooms; pay, mar
4 than 10 ner cent on Invertment.

67.600 Modern Ihwh 4n t
DONT be dull and Inactive; Sexln Pni ear

all wakneea;r$l box, 6 for 18; full guar--
aTrTID BTATEB aTATIOtaU, JU Of l0RTtAin, OtEOOlf.

4 ' ' 5

. Northwest Cnrfier ThIM aMl Ash BtrMta.prices rmsooaul, 210 18th at. Tel. Main WIU, u. W offer yon every advantage through m
gyetom of expert exsmlnstlons wbtcb euablea anree. aarese or call J. o. uiemenson,land Height; excellent vlew fa per mat on Trahaaeta a General Banking Boetnevs. DRAFIH ISSUklD AvalUbl ta AO atsss atDRESSMAKING dona at reasonable prlcss. 822araggiar. fort la na. or.

vnrsM Te"".,1H Modern Broom bona, ntrthwiek

yon. to determine tlie aultablllty of a tract
wttboat apendioit time or money.) If ear
general report Indlcatea that wa bare what
yoa want onr eatlmatea by two and a ball

W KUVtH
L.Sn,t,d t'o Slid Bnrope, Hongkong and Manila, "Collection mad oa
v!!2 p!l!li,;'"-t- " - 4IN8WORTH !Cshler B,

...R, LB A BARNBS Assistant Caahler.

; FOR BALEREAL ESTATE.
CIIOICB 10 acre apples, cherries, grapea,

trawberrlea. bouaa, barn, chicken parka, etc.,
lire atream of wetar; B acres timber; I
lutlee from city. .

SO acrea on carllne, all highly Improved,
floe house, birn. etc. - Snap. Thi, place can
be anld In 6 or re tracta and la only
6 ml lea from city. - - '

20 acrea, 9 mile from dtyi unimproved,
all food level land; 1128 per acre. ,

40 acrea, mile from city I ran- - eat op
to ealt and will cxcbana t or mora acrea

.for bone and lot I can make almoat any
kind of trade on thla piece.

Morrison

In mil

' h.
.

, t. ia,s
,400 New honaa. Kaat T..I,. MISS RAYMOND Missenss. 26RH

St., room 14. Phono Main 6011. ..W. A. HOLY

jew at., euy, rnone racuie iaa. .'

DOG AND nORSE HOSPITAL.
,400 Modern hmiu n v.mhin Assistant Ceshler. . ,. ..,,,..'.. .A. M. WRIGHTModern knuu hitI.t...,. a. LADIES Dr. Sanderson's Co. Ssvln and Cottonam ' """ - ADD TTfTirnB A NKERaV Portland. Orsgoa.

acrre are nmuw Tenneo. i
XBT "THH. LACBI WAT." (

IAUES O. LACKS CO- - --"1

62S Chamber of Commerce,' Portland.
807 Lamber Exchange, Seattle.

Root Pills are the only sure remedy for de J. W. LADD. . ,, W. If. LADD. V,, C. B. LADD.CARNEY'S Veterinary Hospital for horse andls yea Bwriaasi or man, $2 per box. Aodraa

'- , ......J
; 83,000 Now bona. East 22d at i'

" v II. D, HOW SB,
PhoMU.Io 8188. ... v., V 66 Sixth, at

aogs, j8 uiisan St.. fttoo jtam i,m.ur, nerce, ibi First t Portland, or. Saving hookaTransaet a General Banking Boatneea. SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
DRS. C. B. BROWN A MILLER Dog and named on sayings deposit. Interest psia on time deposn.TO OWNERS of timber clalma and tlmbrtw DR. RING CHOONO, lmnovtar Chlaeso root

. mediclneet eella Chtneae tea. certain car for bora hospital. 100 North Sixth at.wa are neaaqusrtera (or email acre near
Vlee-P- r Idnt

; We will buy for eaab any good timber trlb.
ri atary to the Nebalem rlrer. WIU deel wltk

wnora only I write, giving foil nartlcalara.
MMCHARTS RATIONAL BARK Portlaad, Oregoir.

WATSON President I It L. DURHAM. .r....W. HOYT Caahlef OEOROB W. HOTT....
ail diseases, m so. bet Zamblll and Taylor.city; prices from 1100 np. ,we win tve

' pleased to abow any of the properties and Assistant CaahleeCHIROPODISTS. 'MANICURING, face massage and acalp trea a r riTCUTVO . Iun.il lutahirf tWAtejoeneiem leveatmenc Co.. . 3S Cbambar
Commerce bnlldlng, Portland. Or. ....

iney are aa represented. , .

COLUMBIAN . REALTY CO., . .
i - 821, Tblrd at., room 6. ;

nsni iry room l, sunvk waanington at. Traaaaeta a General Ranking Bnslnese. Drafts and Letter of Credit Issaed AvsUshle ta)
.,All Part of the World. Onllectlnna a Specialty.CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mra. M. D. HutI' A rEW MORM HARTMAN DETECTIVE AOENCT.

Howse Handles Houses I1
:

i ""APS ABB MT SPECIALTY. VI Refuse to Hendle Anything Else.
l.B' ,D"P men Ineome property, paying

; J P nt per rear- -
or better; ( you arelooking tor snap1 study tola: On EastAnkeny, clos In, ( 12 room doohle boos.eeparete besemeota, baths, and porches, oa

JSl ti'!!,t;vD?w MoUl, to' .
term. i ,

"
'. U- - n HOWBB, '' ;

Phono Mala 6188. 66 Sixth Bt

aioom B30 gieiaoer oiag. . notn paoae. T HE BAhnt OF nAtrrnnvTA t...vu.k.s laaa. w Aru e WMselaa. Osllfovnla.: Timber claim. In Colombia conntyl will locate Expert confidential service. Room 417-41- $

I Capital paid an 84.OnO.onO I Burptoa and ondlvlded profits $10.10S.87SDR. FLETCHER, foot apeclellst. AlUky bldg.yoa on cuuma craning B.oou.ooo or more) Bwetland bldg. Mala 8063. Night, Eaat 1828
General Rsnklng snd Rxetiegg' Basin Transacted. Interest on Time Deposit.rnnnes I'scinc nan andaiuDiiani ipv. rnr inn pariimiarv' can j

. TUa VETEBAN LAND CO, MISS GIBSON give scalp treatment; daadruff,hooae, corner 60x100, well Improred. 106ft Tblrd etA , .... 2S4 Mornaon at., room ox parinua ieprtment Acronnts easy be opened or fio ana apwara. -

1 Portland Fraach Chamber of Commerce Bnlldlng. '
R. MACWEA Maneger I 3, T. BURTCHAELI Assistant Mawasree

near atatlon; 2S0 cash, balance same aa I
WM.DENTISTS.DR. T. J. PIERCa specialist, dlaeaaea of

O Bowel!. 688 Chamber of Coaomoroa.Iota; terma. Bee W, B, Roat, Arbor Lodite
atatlon, Bt. Jobna ear. Make data. . PUone

woman; an irregularities corrected; no ex DR. W. R. KNAPP baa retained from asst.THB estate office of Lard Sandrffera now located la room 6 Bennett bWf 86m FIRST RATIONAL PANE Portia d. Oregon. Oldest National Bank on the Paelfl Coast.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $1,800,000.00. DEPOSITS, I14.O0O.O00.0&

. posure; medicine by mall. Office 181 Flratwood law a 120, otnc io Hamilton Mag. -WANTED Relinquishment of s good' timber i at., corner xamhlll, rortland. Or. .

, ciaim; win act immediately.;; Address g II ..Presldetit I W. 0. Af.VORn.......'.'.....Asslstsn fastiW
...Casbter B. f. STEVENS Second Asslstswt CashierHISS LB ROY, 201 H Alder at., salta 4. Matfoaraak'' . i . v.FOB 10 DATS bonae, 2.2BOj eaejr

termarmoat Mil; come qalck. Union 2703. KEWKIRK.ENGINEERING.aaga ana, magnetic treatment.C. R. Donnell& Co.
. REAL R8TATI.

Boom 12. 868 Stark at- -

FOR BALE Fir and cedar timber oa 20 acrea,
HUB t Tt M ,1 1 T A A. WOULD yoa marry) B.000 deslr rorreanond NRWRLL OOS8ETT, engineer and surveyors, TKU8T c6mPANIESDO TOO want a borne? We can plac yon In

one on easy terma. any part Of city. ' Room vnce wiin view to marriage: large list, wnn orrice 83 Washington nidg., cor. yoano ana
Washington. Main 8586.VO, 208 Btark at. RELINQUISHMENT of homestead near Lw photo and poatnrrice addresses, 10c. Ad1 TO 80 icrea, cleared, nl aide, 5c fart, foreale. . Dr. rehrenbach, J41 Flrat at. dress Pos toff Ice Box 121, Oakland, Cal.Mton, cel.; estimated 8.1(00,000. B. E. Bat TRtTST COaTPAWT OF OREOON The Oldest Trust Company la Oesgon.,

PARTtARTi OVER $2,000 00ft. General Banking. Two per cent Interest on eeeeg
eoanta fevra handredst an dall Im1mi of AfloO or mf. Latter- - of credit and esehaoDar, uresoam, or. s. w. o. bos m.THIS ed la good for (5 In .purchasing a lot

la Wlberg Heights. Cot It ant and bring It In. MADAM VA8HT1 and assistant give batba and EDUCATIONAL.
HATE a few plecea of railroad landa crnlalng massage treatments. 201 H Tblrd at. on all parts f th world. Saving sccouats. Time eerHflcato. S to 4 per cent? ehort-ea- n

spedsl eertlfleefea. $500 or over. t to 4 per rent. Call for Book o "ILLUSTRATIONS.
: wuvuaiA tbubx cunraHi, j

- Coach Building.1 ,
. .. .

f. D. HOUSE, anllcltore' and aaleamen'a bead,quarter,; eaatrra manofactnrlng fir ma repre-aente- d;

real aetata qnlcb aalee negotiated: pe.
tltlona circulated. 66 Sixtb at Uata 6188.

from a.ouv.ooo to m.wxutoo ny competent
WANDA, the famous palmist, clairvoyant,men; can locate you. Phone wooauwn 8M. BENT. I. COntlN President I H. L. PITTOCK .vWPrawldent

HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Washington snd 10th ts, Flledner bldg.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting and an
English branchee tangbt, both day aad eight

crystal gaaer, csrd reader, 228 Hub at. B. I. EH PAGET. .. Assist snt Bi siitsry
BT OWNER, Broom modern colonial boose;

concrete basement; two large porcbee; lot
60x1251 fruit trees, berries, choicest roeea and

... Secrets ry J. O. GOLTRAWANTED Sawmill 10.000 to 10.000 feet ca
MADAM A. LUCKEY baa all her life beenpacity, or ahlnglemlll aesr railroad or marSOUTH PORTLAND SNAP. .

' I1. "nnbetrocted lew, elaa BU0, ECTTRITT BAVnrOB At TOTTT rnWflxTIM arxertiiM llnut. Portland. Oiaasa. -

known aa a natural healer, a gift sbe wsatransportation. AOdrese Z43, care Journal FINANCIAL aid to alg worthy young ladlesenrubs;- - loreiy lewn; two large m trees;
beet car aerTlca In city; walking distance; born wirn. By oer toorn soe nas pertormeq
terma, aoo iTemoni a(. ... . the most wonocrrui cures, ana nss testi

who wish to tak a ahortnano course. Appiy
at once at office. 61T Commonwealth bldg..
Sixth and Burnslde ata.

J , Trsosoets General Banking Bnslnee. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. Inter allowed eoj
. Tim aad Savtogs Aeeoant. Acta a Tvnste for Estate. Draft and of Credit

i Available m An Pacta of the World. .

C. F, ADAMfl.. ,. President I U A, LEWIS. First nt

A. L. MILLS Second Vic President I R. a JUBITZ... BeereUry
GEO. B. RUSSELL Assistant Qiecretaty

HORSES, VEHICLES, r HARNESS. monlals from very grateful patlrnts. She also
nses for atlff and sore muscles .the electricHEW booae, Eaat ST and Alder. 63.400; In- - HOMESEBKERS--Wrlt- a to tba Willamette Tat

ley Real Eatata Exchange, Woodbora, Or.,vuarieaoB at uo an commerclaL vibrator and radiator. 146ft Front streetBOK8ES sod bngtiea for rent by day.' wee!ior a large uat oi xarma; near' Morrison, rhone Mala soil.NEW ADDITION Plna lota 60x100. atreeta HO sua mania; special raise to Dosiaeaa-poase-

OREGON EXPERT COLLEGE.
Commonwealth ldg Sixth and Ankeny eta.
Phone Mala 8001, Telegraphy,
typewriting, penmanship, Spanish language.
Indlvldoat Instruction.' 1

Mixta sod uawtnorne.'-- Eaet It.TWO lota. Bt. Helena addition, 114x100; terma. WANTED Good chrletlan woman, one with
rXTLZ OVARARTEI TRUST COaTPAST 846 Washington Btroet

.. MORTGAGB LOANS an Portland Real Eats re at Lowest Rate.
Title Insnred. Abstracta Furnished. ."

" " ''n uenis, ne ear rarejonly $11(1: terma. Take Mount Scott ear, O.
R-- Addition. Lenta, Or, 6e fare. ,

Koom m, , atari at. few hundred dollar that , willing to helpBEST work and light harness, price lowsari a poor man get a atart preferred, not of yoa TTfOHBURN ROSS. ............ .Prealdeot I JNO. B. A ITCH 1 SOS .....Boeratarwe use roar old names, in eicbanxe forHon THIS week btiya T lota In Willamette are a good chrletlan lady write anyway, for ..TrertGERMAN lessons to beginners at 4R3 Morrison, ufdkoh H. HILL T. T. BURR HART. ,,ew. Keller Harness Co. 46 North Sixth at.addition, call at euo union are. north.lIFVlNOTON-TBxl- OO In ebolmat loeallty. Illkncoek at., between list and ttd; will make reasonable: rlaas or private; reference given.l consider a goon earistiaa character worth
more than any amount of money. Please
eend birth data and lateat photo In flrat

FOR SALE A team of horses, weight 1.900
BONDS AND INVEST31ENTSLEARN evening at home bow to paint bean- -X 7 eaie. vwner, V14Lamber Excaange bldg. , T

. , , 7- -pounds, wagon, "8U," and barneaa. Fbona letter, ft. tia journal.Leonard. Main 8832.

LOOK THIS UP.
New cottage, wood-fibe- r plaster,

6 close ta, S lota, $1,600; part caah, balance
to suit. H. Notter. 643 Kingman at,, Wood-law-

Phone Woodlawn 782.
$40 WILL handle a lot which wa can aell for MARRIAGE directory for 10c. No fee nntll

tlfill high grade lanaseap pamiings, irora
young eaatern artist. High grade landscapaa
for sale from $10 np: other slaea painted to
order. Write V. Adamant, general delivery,
Portland.

MFOR BALE A well-bre- d and atyllab driving
ORRIS BROTH rRS Chamber of Oemnxro Rnfldlag. ,

' Mnnlclpsl. Railroad and Public Servles Corporation Booda.married. Mrs. B. uveraori, Portland, or.mare; awn an a l moat new buggy ana names
ewu; oaiance can oa paid by the month;less than tw blocka from csrllne and only
11 mloutee from the city; all ImproTtmenta ir preferred; mare only 4 years old; weight LADIES! Ask your druggist for ChlrbestereMODEL bonae, easy monthly paymenta.

Owner. Phona Eaat 075.
OWYmO-HpPKHr- S COMAaTT EststtUhea lift BROKERS.i.oou pounds: tree from blemisnes or tricks; Dcity broke: a snap If yoa want them. Owner rills, the Diamond Brand. For 25 yeara

known aa best, safest always reliable. .Take STOCKS, BONDS. ORAM Bought and Bold Jot Cash and oa Margin- .-. . COLCVBTA TRUST COMPANT.
Couqb Building. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.J. B. McKlnley. 203 E. Polk at., St. Johna.FOR BALE A aplendld corner In Piedmont. no other. Chlcheaters Diamond Brand Pills J

Private Wire. ROOM 4 CHAMBER OP COMMERCE. Phone Main St.rnone union 2H3.Address F 814, car Journal.WE will build yoa a house to salt In Terrace II. 1. WALSH CO- - 811 Btark at.
Electric and Gaa Fixture and Supplies.LADIES: Dr.- La Franeo'a Componnd: aaf.WE BELL real estate. Mat your property with

oa. Commonwealth Trust Co., Sixth aad MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. Msntsls, Tiling. Grate and Dogirona.
rare: win axe mommy paymenta; In oeee
of death wa gWa Clear deed. The moat liberal
home propoeltloa orer made In Portland, Tba

speedy regulator; cents, drngglsta or mall;
booklet fro. Dr. La Franco. Philadelphia, Pa.

Overteck. Starr & Cooke Co.1 m'XStt, Sffy.E.StU.
OKA IN. PROVISIONS. COTTON. STOCKS AND BORM. .

Wl DO A STRICTtT COMMISSION BU8INE. A. :
Coatlnnoaa Marks ta by Privet Wire. Qalck Porvle. REFBRRNOReWLadd A Tlltoa. Banker,

aad United Stats National Bank of Portland.

Ankeny.
PACIFIC ELECTRIC CO. Engineer, contracoiMBius w., tv Diara sc. VICTOR Talking Machine and records; Bteia.

tors, reoalrers. eleetrlo wiring, enppiie. w.way tor eiaerp pianos. Bnerman, liay ue
Blith and Morrlaoa ata., op p. P. O.A PRETTT modem hoase of six rooms, eplen- - First, cor. Stark. Main 666. B, H. Tata. mgr.

om Cottaee ART.
WESTERN ELECTRIC WORKS. 61 Sixth et$2,500100x100, full baaement, atable, 20

i mUu nicviy arrnnrea; gaa
and alectrle light; rhwe In; $2,500; aaay
terma. Inquire 852 Fremont It, or phone LAND SCRIP.Contractors, alectrle supplies, motor ana ayFOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS. nemos: ws install light ana power piaan.t suai w is i vv.

Bearing rrult trees, chicken park, garden, etc.
Good car aervloe not too fsr out. Small pay-
ment and monthly Installment. Another

FREE LESSONS IN
Embroidery Every Day.

THE NEEDLECRAFT SHOP.
S8S Washington at

TRANSFER AND HAULING.

a O. PICK, office 88 First et., between Btark
and Oak st.; phone 866. Plane and faral.
tare moved and packed for abtpolagi aomaaai

MORRISON ELECTRIC CO., 291 Bast MorrisonLA BIOHTLT residence lot, 60x100, with Bull
WANTED and for eel AD kinds, taeladmg

approved forest reserve eerlp foe survey sd,
timber and nralri government land.

H. M. Hamilton. Th Portland." Portland.
nnn water, cement walk a and curb all paid n MOOREHOUSE CO. Artists' msterlsls.

bargain.

C. R. Hotchkiss & Co.
No. 808 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

et FJxtor. JIljQB ,r .' "y ,

FENCE AND WIRE WORKS.
iot auu mm lamn iws Diocxa rrnm carllne:only 12 mlnataa from heart oi tba city. picture molding, picture framing, atereoptl- - dlooa brick wsrsboas with saparato

rooms. Front and Clay ata.eons, laatera anas, si Alder at.
MUSICAL.

- ; COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT,
Coach BuUdlng.

OREGON TRANSFER CO.. 184 North Sixth a.
phono. Mala 60. Heavy haollag aad atorngo.PORTLAND WIRE IRON WORKS SecondAUTOMOBILES.FOR SALE TARMS. aad Everett ata. Pnone Main goou.

PIANO lessons at the Studio. 453 Morrison, atBROOM eotfage. furnished. $1,800. SOS Fourth INDEPENDENT BAGGAGE A TRANSFER CO.
Btorag. 824 SUrk at Mala 407.reduced rates during vacation; term

One $ One $,
' To Housekeeper The Ohio Steam Cooker

cooks everything to perfection and paya for
Itself la from on to three months by saving
23 per cent In groceries, meat and fuel bllls;
notblng to burn, dry up or boll over;-fo- r

canning fruits It ' reduce the work to one
half; no stirring no burning, and the fruit
canned by the cooker la simply delicious;
fit ass, oil. wood or coal etovea; all over

i. vi. rauiiw nio or main avuo. GOOD BUT3 IN ACREAGE. HOWARD M. COVET,
Agent Pierv Great Arrow. Locomobile, Cad-
illac and Knox. Temoorarv location Club

MONEY TO LOAN.
118 acrea. with BO acrea tinder cultivation. PENINSULAR Express A Baggaga Traaafor,

24T Alder at. Pboo Mala 2171.Gars re. ISth aud Alder ata. THB WEBRER STUDIO Mandolin, haala.
guitar instructions. 4Stt Washington at.balance in pasture and brash. 40 acre of

genuine heaver-da- land: ell .fenced, .running

$10 DOWN; $S A MONTH.
Fin bnlldlng lots. $278 to $400 on above

terma. Fifteen minutes from buslneee cen-
ter. Three car line. Now do not ear yoa
cannot own a borne.

MOULTON BCOBBT.
SOI Colombia bldg.. SOS Washington at

PIANO, violin, cornet Trombone, elartoet Pro-
fessor B. A. Smith. 254 12th at Main 4T0S.

water) nouse or 8 room,, la good condition;
extra rood, larg barn and other outbuild ATTORNEYS.

OLSEN-BO- TRANSFER CO.
Henry Roe. W. A. Cleland. F. P. Sheaacraon.

General transfer and atorage; safes, planoa
and furniture moved, necked and ahlnoad.

one burner; If yoa want It yon can buy
one with $1 down and $1 a week. Call at
874 Flrat at., or ring up Pacific 2564. W
will bring yoa one.

ings: two walls, family d ; most pro-
ductive aoll In the countyt mile from
email town; 10 mile from Vancouver. Prlc

PIOOOTT, FINCH BIGGER, attorneys at
law, 4 Mnlkey bldg, corner Second and avw uaa (. notnMACHINERY.

SALARY LOAN
HEADQUARTERS.

LOANS TO EVERY ONE WORKING,
LOWEST RATES IN THE CITY.

RERATE given If paid before due.
Get $15. psy bark $1.00 per week.
Get 20. psy back $1.30 per week.
Get $25. pay back $1.00 per week.
Get 850. per hack 33.20 per week. ,

OTHER AMOUNTS IN PROPORTION.
STATE fECURITY CO.,

T04 DEKUM BLDG.
Hour 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturday, till

JUAVE yoa been oat to Wlberg HelgbUT Take 10,000; term,; crop with tba place.
SINftRR and Wheeler and Wilson sewing ma- - THB H. ALBEB CO. Second ban ma

60 acre. 40 acre cleared. 20 acres la paa- -

noea rara una oat vanay road and get
off at Wfberg Lane. Agent on the ground.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT,
Couch BaUdlng.

chinery, aawmllla, ate. 841 arena eve.
ARCHITECTS.tnre; fine aoll; place all fenced and cross,

fenced; new house, good barn and A. I. PAUL, 100 First at. a eompiet line saw

coin ernes, w sail, less or rent new m.
eblnea; old machine taken ta part payment;
second-ban- d machine 83 aad op; othr makes
of near machine $36" and ap; needle for all
make of machine; all kind of machine
rotrd and guaranteed. 8. B. Slegsl, agaat

SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS.

FOSTER KLEISER SIGNS. --

W have built np the largest atgn bnetaieaa
In the city by flrat-elss- s work and keeping
ear prom lee. Onr price are right. Fifth
and Everett ata. Pbooe Bxehang ia. , .

mill machinery! alao engines ana cowers.VACTOR T SITE 600 feet of rlrer frontaga at ERNST KRONER, architect Plane and epoclfV
satlonsi also bnlldlng aapertntondeoo. 8 p. m.

omer oaiooiiainga; wail at aitcnen ooor.
Plsce all level, has no gravel; mile from
school and 1H mile from railroad station;

mile from Vancouver, on good county
miiwaniisi price e,Duu. uariow ex Dowllng.
Mllwaokle. Or. as. Morrison at. fnjos nam xusa. MONUMENTS.

UNCLE MEYERS' loan office. 148 Third at.roe a; price fJ.ouv; (arms. ASSAYERS.$$$$$$ 232 FIRST, NEAR MAIN. $ "SIGNS THAT ATTRACT- - Portland 8lfj Ca,near Alder, . eatabUsaea lsro; oia ana re.
liable: any amount loaned on watches, dia NEU KINGSLKY. 268 First at Portlaad s sot aiara sr. rnono rseine IDVO.w want your trade at th Dollar rnr40 acrea, $ acrea cleared, ft sere,' slashed leading msrbut and granite work.monds, Jewelry and sealskins.etovea. fumltnre of every deecriptWm; your OARTIN CYANIDE EXTRACTION C- O- aad

old furniture taken m xehan. or th hlch- - Montana Assay Office. 186 Martaoa atand burned, balance good timber; running
water; well and cistern; two small bonae;
barn and other outbuilding; small orobard
and two natch of atrawherrlea: an rood

MONUMENTAL BRONZB CO. Most durable SPIRTTUAUSM.est easb prices paid: new and good as new.
$8,000, half cash, corner, with new modern

double atore; 10 per tent taTestment; in crease
In value In three years will mak IS per
cent; reasons given. Investigate. Address

grave beadetonea. Room 18. stuj gtara at.MONEY TO LOANrnonea a ifciii; Main out. ACCORDION DRESS PLAITINGaectlony' road. Price 81,000; terma; $675 MRS. SOPHIA B. BEIP. reliable Spiritual readOn improved city property or for bnlldlng
purpose, for from 8 to 10 year' time, withBOLDEN'B RHEUMATIC CURB Sore ear toW mi, car journal. - , j

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.rneumstlsm. gold ng all drngglata. privilege to repay ail or pan or erivr
ings daily at son Aiiexy oidg.j cirri

and Frldaya at 8 p. m.; 250. Phona '

Paoiflc 2885.
MISS O. GOULD, SIT Bwetland bldg. Accordion

pleating and buttons covered.F yoa want to boy, sell or exebsnre mar
oowa, balance tare years.

NORTHWESTERN REALTT CO.,
811 Commercial bib.. Portland, Or.

404 Washington at., Vancouver, Waah.

two Tears. Loans approved from plana and
money edvsacsd ae building progresses; mortBILLIARD AND POOL tables for rant a to DR LILLEBELLE PATTERSON, specialist ea

nervona. acuta aad chronic disease. Offiea
proparty. call on or address Gee. W. Toner.
808 ft Waablngtaa at., Portland, Or. ssle on easy payment. gage taken np snn repiaceo. MRS. SHAVER, Spiritual reader. 426 Burn.THB 00, 217 Fenton bldg. Phone Pacific 1180.BATHS MASSAGE. rKKi H. btkijivu. f inancial

242 Btark at.1EAUTIFULLY located acre tract neap a ear. v Tnira it, rortuno.272 I ACRES located to Yamhill - countv. nn n n nottpritp 7 Deknm bldg.
side at. corner Tenth. .

MRS. STEVENS, Portland's rollsbls palmist
and spiritual life reader; reading dally.
843 H Yamhill at.

nnea, callable to plat, for sale by owner.
Call Mala 6088. Homo A 4 197. , miles south of McMmnvllle and I mile south CONFIDENTIAL LOANS oa salaries. Insure nee Third and Washington ata. Phone Mala 848.SHOWCASES aad flxturee. new aad second- - MNiC5.K'N.0' ni":!?, tJmBt: bth

band. Carlson V Kallatrom. 289 Coach et. Examination free.
KS.00 IS THB value of thla ad. Cat It oat

or Amity, county road on two (Idea of farm;
two acts of buildings, one old and one new.
Will aell all In one tract or will divide Into
three farma, aa followe:

100 acrea, with old balldtng and part of
OWING to dissolving paryierehlp, a homer

pollclea, pianos, furniture, wsrebooaa receipts,
etc; any deserving person msy aeenre a lib-

eral advance, repaying by eaay weekly
monthly tnatanmenta.
NEW ERA LOAN TRTTST COMPANT,

203 Ablngtoo bldg.

BLANK-BOO- K MAKERS. PLUMBERS.
ana caen it in on a lot in Wlherg Height.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT, .
Couch Building.

pigeon eqoav piani dibm oe poiu si one mira TRANSPORTATION.it cost. ueo. jb. aoirr. nsisoaa, tt mmn.
orenara, living water, an tiuania land ana BOWE. DAVIS 4k KILHAM. 10R-1I- 1 Second at. FOX A CO. Rentier- - plumbers. 231 Second, bet.OR BALE A fin modern bom with MOTION picture machine, Alms, ate, for rent Blank books marufactored; ageats for Jonesabout 43 acrea now in Clover; an Al farm;
price $6,000, half eaab, and balance on easy Main and Salmon. Oregon pnon main avwi.

Dongnt, sold, execangea, piewman, 140H atn. Improved Looee-Lea- f ledgers; eee the
Eureka leaf, tba best on th market

z run corner lota, alley, hedge all amond;everything to make a nlc borne; prlc $3,550.
Address, 230 Shaver at. DONNERRERO 4k RADEMACBER removed ta Iterma. .

75 acre, all good land, 14 acre In hope,
good honhonse. living water, all good land:

FREE FOR EVERYBODY Ring np Main 4280

MONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PWOPLH and
other noon their own nsuies without secar-It-

eheapeet rates, esaleet peyments: office
In 60 principal cities: save yourself money
bv retting nr term first.
TOLMAN. 228 Ablngtoo hjdg., I08V4 Third at.

No. 808 Burns Ids et SHtiimMRior call 21SH Front et, we nny ana sell fur
price $100 per acre, half cash and balance to:3D ST. corner lot and atrlctly modern B room niture, clothing or any old thing. - - BUTCHERS' SUPPLIESnonse; a beauty in every respect; prlc only PAINTS. OIL AND GLASS.FURNITURE of house for aale ebesp.v'i,iuv, on lernjs; me rneapeax nay m town. BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES S. Blrkenwald Co..
suit purcnaser.

72H acres, with new house and barn and
other outbuildings, two good wella, living

. water; aa Al place; price $120 per acre, balf
ooo secona si., souin.niu at vo,, Loncnra oiag. 804-30- 6 Everett at.; largest botcher supply v. n nBAcn A CO. Th Pioneer rstnt c.WANTED Note, mortgage or contracts oa

any kind of real eetete In t)ron knd Waslj.
In gton: second tnortasges pnrrbsaed If wsn ; Jamestown Expositionnous on me coast.' writ tor catalogue. window glaaa and glaamg. las ruaxNEW Wllllsm, Junior reverslhla and rolltoppHB GOOD bargain In acreage, email, nlc cah ana oaianca to ami.

25 acrea In timber for $2,500. or In small Phono 1884.secured. H. B. Noble. Sl Commercial bib.desk, cheap, cau corner aota ana uivuion. BUTCHERS SUPPLIES Adotph A. Dekam,upstairs.
country Homes, rine large farms, good new
city houses and kits and block, and close to
carllne; amall cash paymenta; balance aaay

tract of 5 acre eacn at gioo per acre.
I. A. HOWARD, Albany, Or. 3 Flrat at., carries a foil line end com DON'T hd" rmm n mHl fOtj m

plete assortment at lowest msrket price. LOW RATESPRINTING.FOR BALE Remington typewriter No. 6 Inm me owner oi your nomea. not tne Hutton Creait ca
612 Deknm bldg.

good condition, cheap; phona East 24. 860renter. W also exchange city and country FARM IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
THB MODERN PRINTERY ArtlstlO printing.E. Morrison. TCTLT 9, 4, 8; AXTOTJBT 8, 9, 10 1 IXjNuulucs. 100 In crop; bouse, good barn and CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS. 26 Rossel bldg. Fourth and Morrison. Pbooeoutbuildings; family orchsrd, running water)GRERR PFAFFLE,

208 Tblrd St. MONEY to loan; large loans apedaltyt alas Pacific 1626.2 STEAM wood taws, will sell cheap. Inquire
JOHN A. MELTON, 204 Foarth St. Offlr and bnlldlng loans: lowest rats',: fire insurance.B ml lee irom ciiy limits, n nines 10 csrnn;

R. F. D. and phone; 800 yard, to school: Lowengarat. as rarx. -
atore fixture built and remodeled; showcases OGILBBB BROS., printer Card, billhead.wiiiism o. seek, six railing oiag.

TXMBEB AX. IS. 13.
t

Chicago and return, $71.50.
Bt Louis and return, $87.80. "

St- - Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Supe

HREB acre,, ,11 cleared, near carllne, good will aell In e tracta; $85 to $100 per aad counters. Fbona Mala 1787. etc. fbone Main 1858. 146 Flrat at.FOR SALE National eaab register; perfectn " 7 'n"y ai.ow. xiatneia at Smltn, CRESCENT LOAN CO.. 428 Mohawk bldg.condition: price 880. Apply at Merchanticoy, roortn at.
acre; terma. .

HARLOW V DOWLINO,
Mllwaokle, Or. '

B. MELTON Office, store flxturee: genera Money to lend on plsn to weg.hotel. Jobbing. 67 Flrat at. Phone Msln 8100. atrlctly confidential. PAINTING AND PAPERING.00x100 on corner, Glenwnod, level, cleared. rior, Winnipeg and Fort Arthur and re-

turn, 60. ..'"''. ; ''FOR SALE 267 acrea fertile valley land, fine "R BALE Pekta duck eggs. Address B. F,
MORTGAGB loans at current rate; no enm.waier; .w dkw market. Room 29, 268

Stark at. D. box 128, Mllwaukle, Or. PAPERING, Painting. Decorating; best work;Improvements, stock, implements, etc.; water! COAL AND WOOD. mission. Chmmhls MPs m Trust company,
Lamber Exchange bldg. best prices. Ivor Williams, 188 Fourth et. 3 TRAINS DAILY 5 ,

Tor tickets. Bleenlng car reeervatlona
and fuel. Address box to, Liivermore, Ala-
meda county, Cal. "ROOM modern house, weathered oak finish;

BARTER AND EXCHANGE.lot 50x100. nice lawn, on carllne: 33.200. PORTLAND SAWDUST at SLABWOOD 00, Wtl- -MONEY to loan on an kinds of security.Hatfield Smith. 1BH fourth at. REAL ESTATE.855 Front, anCcesaora to Fulton Wood Co. nam Holl. room 0 Washington blflg. and additional information, call on Of
addresa IL DICKSON. CP. T. A.GENERAL stork for farm In Willamette val nr. oaa, aiaowooa. coal. 71. Ham ivso.For Sale, 16 Acres

Suitable for platting, clone in. Inquire
573, PART cash, balance same as rent Smell TO LOAN Sum to suit nn chattel eecurlty,ley: good town: 47.500 at invoice. Address PARRISL, W ATKINS CO., 250 ALDER ST.

Beat aatate. pen t la. loans and Insurance. 123 TEXXS BT, POBTtAJTO, OB. "FOR prompt dellveiy of elabwood call MalaK 314, care Journal. R A. Frame, 614 the Marqnam.
Eaat ow. . 447S. Oak. aan, nr ana coal. Portland W make a specialty of handling rents la I Telephones; Main ISO. Home

bouaa, furnished; two lota 50x100 each, ber-rl-

garden, graveled walka; elgbily loca-
tion ; am leaving city, must aell at one.
Phona Mala 6545;

W. King.OC'CTC loans nn si? aeenrit'ee. S.TO EXCHANGE for farm or caah, country wood 4k coal Co., lata and Saner ata. ana property ror reeiaenis soa s.
HOMESEEKERS. atore and atock. value about $4,800. Address 40 wssnlngtnn hid. Main niuo. ffstsbllsbed 1873. roone main ios.We locate bomesteada. desert clalma of wests tin rurn a rnnit. no.A 813, care Journal.

820 acrea: no better grain land in the world.RUSSELL ST 6 room,, lot 50x110, fruit. House sod blscksmlth cos la. coke, char. ON mortgage. 8200 to g.t.nort: cost papers only. J. W. OOILBEB. real eststs and loans; astas- -
Address Anten v, uarnes, laaeview, or, Coal, kindling. Phone Main 1018.240 ACRES, level land, good Improvements; ward, lawyer. Alleky bldg. llsbed 1883. 145H Flrat St., room it. '$2,000; half cash: thla is a bargain. P..W,

Henderson, 243 Stark at..
Alaska 1907
EXCURSIONSwill trade for city property, nwy tourm at.FOR SALE by owner. 80 acres all improved. TELEPHONE BAST T. A, LOAN for tb saklnc Salary or chattel. The SPHINX AGENCY, dealers in real estate and

8 Bines rrnm Karnreas, seres appie orenara,OR BALE 5 room cottage, ckwe In, $1,400; (jo., 4io Deknm nidg.FOR SALE OR TRADE Born range, 20-- rentale. 808 H Btark at Mala 6164. -P. B. JONES A CO.,
Wood tad Coal. 18P East Water atgooo down; bsiance easy term,. Apply owner, variety of snrunoery, gona ouiidings, level;

prlee $2,400; call evenlnga. 1735 15th at. foot counter, table,, chairs, dishes; to be bad
at reasonable price. Call at 806 Burneldo at, MONEY loaned to salaried neftple Jnat on youro, care journal. FOR FARMS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

W. W. BSPEY. 816 Commercial bldg.OREGON FUEL CO. la now taking orders for-- s.
tiups

8. I. Spokane, Tone 14,
B01 Jnly 14 S6 Aug. Bw

Pellwood. " j . or 806V4, upstair,.
OU want a home, a farm, timber land. wood and craii for ruture delivery, so Alder

St. Main 65.

own name; don't borrow until you see me: my
evatem Is the best tor railroad men. clerks,
bookkeepers, street oar men snd sll other em- -

bnatnea strlctlv confidential. P. A.Rloyes:
611 Buchanan bldg.. 2S6 Washington.

ONE of the- finest orchard, and some vacantatocK rancn, or wnrai iana. ran on T. K.
Imbrle, room 12, Chamber of Commerce bldg.

23 ACRES Crop, cows, team, poultry, toola,
bouse, barna, creek, $1,600; half cash. bal-.

anre 6 per cent'. 504 Goldsmith at; Lower RUBBER STAMPS.land In famous Fruit valley, near- Vancouver.
. ynaon, mj ab.

voata otjtb. - i 4J'MWash., for Portland real estate or timber
land; value $3,500. 242 Seventh at. Main CLEANING AND DYEING.Alblna car.OR 8ALE hnuaehoat, very reasonable; P. O. STAMP WORKS, 240 Alder St. I pnonMONEY to loan on real estate, chattel mort.
1712.root Miiimoman ave. inquire loiu is. isth.

or 1715 E. Eighth. 8. BJ. feaatox ..Ja4 IIgagea or personal security: note bought. C. Mam 710. Robber stamps, seam, atenciia; nag-gag-

trade checks: brasa eigne aad plat.FARM NEAR LENTS. CLOTHES cleaned and pressed. $1 per moatb. w. ranett, jkm renton mng.Choice 10 acres; new B room house, good I A NEW cottage near carllne on terms; unique J snoring uo.e sun starg at.FOUR lot,, University Park, corner, one block . B. AXABKaV BOTTTB.well: 5 acrea in vetch. M, acre In timber: an P. C. Laa- -will take lota aa part payment MONEY To Joan In $500 to $5,000. Cbsrlesoncarllne, eacn; terms. Koom 29, 268 sen Co.. 874 First St. H. W. TURNER, dyer; earprta dyed a epeclal- - A Co., , Commercial, rhone Pacinc nun. ROOFING.
a.irw.ssweMeWa-iea- - Ekagwar, Ktka, Jnnsan and way pcTtm.stark at. ty. 605 Jefferson at. Main 2518.

ld- -l farm for berries: sll fenced; 154 mile
to Lents; $3,500; terms.

C. L. BERGEVIN,
10 Union ave., north.

auug a p. m.85.000 160 arre of rich level land In Sacra TIN ROOFING, guttering, repairing and generalMONEY to loan on city and suburban property2,250 BUYS a new bonae and lot. In mento vallev. tai.. to rxenange ror gooa Jobbing. J. Losll. 212 Jefferson st. eae. iz.quire of W. N. tarter, 712 wuilama ave. JE. s. 8. Oo.'i Humboldt.. June 8. 18, 88
Cottaare City. la Hltka. , . . . .June 16, 0timber land. P. C. Lessen A Co., 874 First at 6 and T per cent by private party. Koom

618 Commercial bldg.CAFES.
street. Portland. .. nrwnevTTSva V City Of U- -tU JUH6 T, XT. 87

WANTED Few more persons to file and lo-

cate on railroad land. In Oregon. Address
C 815, care Journal. SEE Sam Vlgneox at Vlgneux Cafe, Sixth and

NICE houae: price $1,000, and good
terms. Call at 007 East 10th at., north.
Phone Woodlawn 10O1.

At FINE housa on terms,' near carllne; GASOLINE ENGINES.waanington at.will take lota as part payment, r. u.
SHOWCASES of ever description: bank, bar Isen aV Co.. 874 First st.FOR SALB 10 acrea garden land In high atate

of cultivation; long lease; paying $475 per
year, payable In advance.

and atore flxturee made to order, xne umn Balling 0 a. 81. jrrou oaruo.
UMmf.-h- ,, U. f lA.l.nil ICLAIRVOYANTS AND PALMISTSwn.T. erehanae some Al mining atock for bi

OR BALE Modern home, near school
and carllne; terma to ault buyer.. Address
G 818, car Journal, ......... V- n

( GASOLINE ENGINES.
Btatlonary and marine: electrle equip-

ment ; launches; accessories; wholesale and
retail: engine repairing. Relereon Machinery

Ht of FneWa June 4. ITcycle In good condition. Phone Pacific 270R.'
R. H. BIRDS ALL. designer; agent M. Winter I Sonoma ........June 11, 84

T. R. IMBRIE. .

Boom 42. Chamber of Commerc Bldg.
Ground floor." ..

" Always Consult the Best.
PROFESSOR KHIMO. . Co., 182-4-- Morrison at. Lamber Co. 7 Hamilton bldg. Mam oosu. 8. 8. "President .........June 87

PERSONAL. Greatest living astral dead-tranc- e clairvoyant BHEFFIELD marine engine. Any propellers.BUY your farm near Portland: rich aoll price
advancing;; send for my bTg drscrtpm list i Falrbanka. More A Co., First and Stark ata. STREET PAVING.of the age; adviser on business ana aii af-

fairs of life; tells your full nam and whatA. REINER, the practical furrier, late of Lewla
or call. u. W. uixon, uann. or.

' THH CONNECTING LINK.
HANCOCK street addition la the link con-

necting Ronamere, Rose City Park and Belln-cre-

with Irvlngton and 'Hnlladiiy Park. It
adjoins the latter two additions, but our
price are one .half to two tblrda lower.
Parked streets, cement eldewalks anil build-
ing restrictions. Take Koae City car and
see "the man In the tent" at Bnndy road and
0. R. N. crossing. . - .

yoa called for. whom you will marry, bowt building, la now, locuieu in in acorn i vm
? Waahlngton atreet, corner 17th etreet. where WARREN Construction Co.. atreet paving, aid.

City Cffloe. 848 Waahlngton Bt,

Ho! For Astoria
y:

: ;t3rO OB v Jt ;

to control me one you love, even uiougu nines HARDWARE.40 ACRH farm, Base Line road, $55 per acre. walka and crossings. 814 Lamber Bxcnange.be has secured more convenient and
onartera. Fur work in all hrancbee.

away; reunites the separated: give secret
power to control: does all other, advertiseItoom x, xws mara si. -

COLUMBIA HARDWARE CO.. Second and Mor THH Barber Asphalt Paving CO. of Portlaad.to do. noura in to o, unity sou nunusy.
rison sta. Everything in tbe hardware line,farm, Clataop county, on rallroT, Office 650 Worcester blk.Office Nos. 8 and 4. uranrt Toaatre bldg..

' Renlekln garments remodeled and redyed, ex-

pert fitter, 80 yeara1 experience. Order work
a apeclalty; estlmatea cheerfully given; all
work done st summer prices. Now la the 852tt Wash., near Park st. Phone Main 1267.half mile rrom neacn, gou acre. Boom go,

268 Stark at. ; , ,2,800 BUYS a $4,000 bouse and full lot on PORTLAND HARDWARE CO. ootlclt opportun
Union ave. this week.. Call at 810 Union SAFES.ity to uuote price. 74 Sixth st. Faclflc 456.time to attend to your for. MISS MAY ANDREWS Card reading, 23c. 23S

1AO.ACRE farm. Linn county, all clear, level.ave.. p. FastSteamerTelcgrapIiSixth at., corner Ms in.
. tillable land. $28 per acre with Improve etc.t GerGERMAN book,, magaxtne. -- foveas. PORTLAND SAFE CO., sol egents for Her- -vlVfisXOCK Heights. HOTELS.ment a. owner, room xu, xoo marg at.quarter block, finest

house. Sea aafee and M aniens Bteeiman, Engllsn. rrenCD. Bosnian. wean ena
Italian dictionaries: foreign books of alliruit. splendid view CARPET CLEANING. Safe Co. 'a bank safe: 20 eecond haad tin-- rjej, (except Thursday). LeaveajVldet

proof safes and tank safes, very cheap; eee Iowner, J. R., HolllBter, Mann station. kind. Sohmsl Ca, 228 First t THE Bellcvue, European plan, 4th and Salmon,80 ACRE Improved farm, one mile from car-lin- e;

fine potato land, on easy terms. Bog-ges- s,

151 Front. tbam or write na. 82 Barents . I atreet QOCK I. a. mv
SUITS- pressed while yoa wait. 50e. Ladle STANDARD CARPET CLEANING CO Largest HOTLL Portland. American pun. 83. 85 per day,

jTBOBB SaUZat-- BBS.DIEBOLD Maraneae Safes Lsrr llnea curried.sktrte. pressed. 50c. Gilbert. IO614 Sixth at.
ROOM house, lot 100x100, fruit trees, 2 block,
from car. Price $2,800.

Alao house with 50x100 lot; $1,800.
837 Eaat Sixth at, North, or phona Wood-
lawn 448- .- " -

eat to Quells. Pbooe Main zos. - BELVELEREi European plan; 4th and Alder ata. Leek-Oa- ts Opened. Jacka. Jails, Metal Fur
riant nn coaat; tuonng ana warding ata.; pnone
East 280; carpeta cleaned, refitted, sewed and
laid; steam and compressed sir proceee; re-

novating mattresses and featbera a apeclalty.
niture. Honest price and Goods. Bath

HOLDRJCS RHEUMATIC CURB Sue cure tor phone. J. B. DAVIS, 66 Third at Columbia River Ocenery
15 ACRES on the Willamette river, all In

with 250 fruit tree. 1.200 mlxeil
berry planta and 1,000 asparagus planta Juet
set out; new bsrn and chicken-house- : doe
to Oregon City carllne; price $400 per acre.
Harlow At Dowllng, Mllwaukle, Or.

rheumatism. Bold by all otoggista. . INSURANCE.VWNER must sell; $2.500( full lot and new JOTCB BROS., proprietors of the Electric Cleao- -
BEODXATOB ZJOaTB BTBAJBXBS.TYPEWRITERS.MANLY vigor restored by Dr. Roberts Nerve

Globnlee. On month' treatment. $2; 8 Dall - servtc between Portlaad aad Tbefir tnsaraaee.
lag worse; carpeta eieanea ana lain, notn dry
and compressed air cleaning; carpet refitting
our apeclalty; work guaranteed. Phona Mala
2672 and A 2672. 270 Grant at.

modern house, in Higmana district;
eaay terms.- t. .. "

. P. C. KJ.VG. '
506 Commercial t)lk,

Second snd .Washington sta.

ISAAC L. WHITB.
lock bldg.months, 8; sent securely sealed by mall.

Agents. Woodard. Clarke A Co.. Portland. Or. HEADQUARTERS for new and rebuilt typo--1 Daleve, , eaeapt Bundaf, lvlni Itlaa4 at
wrltera of all makes: eee oar window i If yoa I e. arriving sbootS p. aerryteg

. , .,,l 6uth ai SM. n A rral Ri fl lanaTaill n alaTajajaJnrbaaaalakA

MRS. OHROCK. gradnste masseuse: cabinet are going to ouy a new typwnir ee ar o i "" ,7. m.i i I tlons far outfits and livestock.

"

FARM FOR SALE.
160 acrea, 50 In cultivation. 100 acres Ideal

fruit and farm land, family orchard and
berries, good bulldlnga, dally mall, near rati-roa- d

ami town; nice country borne, in the
moat healthful and dellgbtfub climate na
pacific coast. Address T. H. B., Box 17,
Woodrill. Oregon.

bath, ealt glow, alcohol rob, cream massage; DANCING.. ... .. .11 mmmMmmmf mtmtm I Dock fOO Of AldOf S- t- PortlSOdl f0 f$500 DOWN. $3.00 PER MONTH,
"lots 40x125, alley and

W. I-- PAGE, Insurance; employers' liability.
surety bonds, burglar and accident Insurance.
Pboae Mala 828. 204 Falling bldg. agmt for th Vlslbl Fox; w bay all kind I Court at. The Dalle. Phono Main 614. Portlaad.rererenoesr inv seventn ex, aiam

1

of typewriter. The Typewriter nxcnaag.WALTZING, - two-ste- three-ste- Baltimore,BALM OP FIGS for all female dlaeaaea. 626
streets: nothing like It for the money;
cheaper than adjoining acreage. East aide
bargain my. gpeclalty. - ' :' JAS. Mel. WOOD, employers' liability and In Inc.. B. J. Ellison, managsi. 84 Third at. BOAfTK fACZTIO BTTJAKSHXP CO.BBeat Belmont Pboo East 4034. etc 250 per lesson during summor months;

school open all year; stag dancing, buck and -dividual accident aecanty nana or au awoa.
Pbooe 4T. 808 McKay bldg. BL1CKENSDRRFER Tynowrttor - Agwyf Steamships E0A.:::E- .. j. ur.ur.n, 'i , .

Corner Grand ave. and B. Ankeny. TURKISH BATHS, 800 Ores-onla- a Mdg.i ladle wing, ctog, jig. nignianoi rung. rroi. wal
Wlllaon'a Dancing School. 804 Alisky bldg.. piles; repair. Bslelgh bldg., "th aad Waoaye. gentlemen nlgbta. Mala iron. riinuu nnuuArnia. ' cij. v.Third and Morrison st.OR SALE tract, cheap, near two ear-- LEATHER AND FINDINGS.Jones --r-BACK- datea of macaxtne at 0 cents.

Book atore, 201 Alder at' -line; reason for selling, have other business.
Address G .313, care Journal, 'v

A Snap "'

80 acre, H mile from q. R. A N. tattoa.
Fslrvlew; mile from 0. W. P. electric line;
new house and barn( choice young orchard

' and berrlea, good, well and running water.
Price, $4,000. "

OSBURH BROS.. , V.;.
. Phona Pacific lBiL 418 McKay bldf. ,

WOODWARD DANCING BCHOOL-C- las Mon., iSatl for Tireka. fan rSTENOGRAPITERS. .CHARLES L. MA8TICK CO.. Front sad Osbinars, boq ami vtv.s i, tmu j man step Angelca tltrect every 1
aac.-in- taogatj a sssistajir 1earners; elaarWO acrea In St. John, aultable for platting, PhoPUBLIC atenortspher and rvps-writa-aad private leasooa dally. Wester Academy 'ticket r .c li i

I hcneg I - 1". I. V
abL. leather and gkina r every assenpnea
for all purposes; . sol and i tap CTittsrs;
Dndlnfa. . , , ... i

KISS ETHEL WARD, manicurist and chlr--1

opodlst, formerly of 830 Pine at, la now
..located at AUlai Morrison u wn ! aUla UT1, tfl L'elium Nrtg.two blocks car; chance to douui your money.

Boom 2, 208 Stark at .. , Moood aao) Horriaoa ata. racing lejrj.

V:

11


